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THE COURIER. 12

First PaWkatieaHbw. It.
A2rfa'm 2;WI. Samaal A. W.ar. Martha Walker, wife of Hsu? T.

5'-,kcf-
d "Ufa Walker, widow

Walker. iiaUMrhNi
Rby Walker, Margaret ' WalkerWl of William Walker.

Whitaker awl Kasnie
Fnck, children of Elisabeth FrlOr. for-er- ly

Anna Elisabeth Walker, now de-
ceased, and Mrs. Walker, whose
Mwt Biasulo the phdatia? aahaowa.the wife or Joba 8. Vsalker, will take

mLIt OB thia 18th day of Nevem-ba- r,

1898. WUUam A.Green, thj plain-
tiff herein, filed hie petition ia the dis-
trict court of Lancaster county, Ne-
braska, agaiast the aaid defeadants, theobject and prayer of which are to fore- -

Si0 ? SC!18 ,0,o aiecuted by
Mary J. Walker, now deceased, to the
Fheooix Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford. Conn., and by the
Pheoun Mutoal Life Insurance Co.. of
Hartford, Conn., assigned to the plain-
tiff, upon the North half of the South-
east quarter oT eectioa number twenty- -'
three (23) town nine (91, North, Range
number six (G) East, ia Lancaster Coun-
ty. Nebraska, to secure the payment of
a certain promiesary note, dated the
2JiSfLay,of Ju'y.l886. for the sum of
$500X0, due and payable in five years
from date thereof; that there ia bow doe
upon said note and mortgage tbe sum of
515.no for which sum, with interest

from this date, plaintiff prays for a de-
cree, that defendant! be required to pay
tbe same or that said premises may be
sold to satisfy tbe amount found due.

Ton are required to answer said peti-
tion on or before tbe 3Cth day of Decem-
ber, 1898.

William A. Green. Plaintiff.
Dated November, 18tb, 1898.

(First Publication November 96, 4t)
NOTICE TO NON-RESIDEN- T.

24 75- -P. M. & T. Co. vs. Myers.
To Robert H. Mers, Mary J. Myers,

his wife, aod the 8tat Savings Bank of
Des Moines, Iowa, a corporation, non-
resident defendants:

You and each of you ar hereby noti
tied that on November 17th, 1898, the
Philadelphia Mortgage and Treat com-pa- n,

a Pennsylvania corporation, sa
plaintiff, began an action against yon
and other defendants ia tbe district
court of Ltncaster county, Nebraska,
the object of which is to foreclose a cer-
tain mortgage on tbe following Isnd in
said county, to wit: The north half of
section number 3. in town number 11,
north of range number 6, east o the
6th principal meridian, ia Lancaster
County, Nebraska, made by Robert H.
Myers to tbe Clsrk .nd Leonard Invest-
ment company, dated March 1, 1804, to
secure the payment of a note
of said Robert H. Meyers to said The
Clark & Leonard Investment Company
for 14,000, on which there ia now doe
S442U, who. interest irom September 1,
1898, at ten per cent per annum pur-
suant to coupons; also a tax lien on'the
northeast quarter of said eectioa, tor the
taxse of 1894, 1896 and 1896. in the earn
of $77.25, with interest from November
11,1895, to November lltb,1897,at the
rate of 20 per cent, and aince November
11th, 1897, at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum; also a tax lien on tha n rthwesf
quarter of aaid section for tha taxes of
1894, 1895 and 1896. in the nam of $78-3- 5,

with interest from November 11th, 1895.
to November 11th, 1S97, at tha rate of 20
per cent, and since November lltb.1897,
at tbe rate of 10 percent per anaam.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of fore-
closure and safe of aaid land to satisfy
said liena as aforesaid, for delcieocy
judgment and general relief.

You are required to answer plaintiff's
petition oa or before the 2d day of Jan-
uary, 1899.
The Philadelphia Mortgage k Trust

Cokaant, Plaintiff,
By S. L. Gkothardt, Attorney.

First publication November 19.

In the District Court of Lancaster
County, State of Nebraska.
James A. Devore, plaintiff, vs. Maria

H. Hotchkiss and Hotchkiss, her
hasband, Anna Sullivan aod Sul-

livan, her husband, the tirst and real
name of Hotchkiss and Sullivan being
tU IUS UtM. MUM......., -- WWW.m

To the defendants; Maria H. Hotch- -
Kias and hoicqkiwj, aer mwoaoa,
the first and real name of Hotchkiss un-
known, you and each of you will hereby
take notice that oa the 16th day of
August. 1898, James A. Devore. p.'aia-tiff- ,

filed bis petition ia tha Dietrict
Court of Lancaster Coonty, State of

yoa sad other
the object aad prayer of which are

the foreclosure of a certain tax liea oa
the following described real estate to-w-it:

Tbe west half of tha aorthwen

Dewey Amcricanlztnr the Philippines.

Wherever Battle Ax goes it pacifies and satisfies
everybody and there are more men chewing;

to-d- ay than any other chewing tobacco ever made.
The popularity of Battle Ax is both national

and international. Youimditln Europe': you
find it in Maine: you find it in India, and you'll
find it in Spain (very soon).

Our soldiers and sailors have already taken it to
Cuba and the Philippines! Are you chewing it?

Remember the name
you buy again.

quarter (w. 6 n. w. mi of section
township tea ,10),twenty-Din-e ().ranee six (6). in Lancaster Coarty. Ne-- NO DUSTlmlr whih M . I.'.n ... .U.S.w ww uvu wmtsw ea icvu woo vnswani crcv

by piaintiff by purchase of said above
described real estate at public tax sale All PHMCnDT'for tha delinquent taxes tith interest, AI L LJiVirLIlviAnalK mwtA ism !. wab lOOJ .!
by the-- payment of subsequent taxes
levied on said real estate aad that there
to now dae and payable to the said
plaintiff upon said tax lien the earn of
seventy seven dollars and Mfty-ni-ae cents
(77.59) with interest thereon at the rata
of 10 per cent per annnm from 'the 11th
day of November, 1898, fur which sum
with interest from the 11th day of No-vemb-

1898. the plaintiff, prays for de-
cree of foreclosure sad sale of said prem-
ises.

Yoa are required to answer aaid pe-
tition on or before tbe 26th day of De-
cember, 1898.

James A. Devore.
By GiLKESoir A Reese, bis Attorneys.
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Chair cars, buffet, library and smoking

cart, Pallmaa palabe aad tourist

cars; akh those elegaat dining cara

with meals oa the European plan-A- ll

by the

BURLINGTON''

ROUTE
G. W. BONNELL. C. P. tr t.A.

LiMola, Nrtr.
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Fashions of the Day.

Batwssa tha sfeaa, alaaU jay af'
Thaahfgivlag, aad tha aersistaasy af
tha aw storm, last weak devslsnsd ia- -

, to aa aap remsditated seeial rest n.
. JSvsry ana hhat haaajaaa throach
harlyharly af tha Horse Show was
glad to ha aMa ta s41 hlmaslf or hsfaaif
tofsthar aad to draw 9 geed, leaf-breat-

before plaaf ing lata tha mael-
strom wt Mb Wiater'e gayety.

With tha eaeaiag of tha eaera asaasa
waara supposed to hare rsashsd tha
edge of that seciaJ maeiatrem, thoagh
what there ia gay aad giddy ahaat aja-ia-g

to tha opera I never could grasp.
It seems to me to be quite tha most

restful task tha slaves of Society have
sat them to perform,

I ssy task advisedly; for ia my astl-mat-ba

tha womaa who ia ia aosisty
aad wanta to stay there is a very hard
worked individual. She hrsset for her
a great many tasks she dare aot shirk,
though they are irksome to a degree
thst would amsaa the great mass who.srs
not "ia society,'' aad who believe tha
lire of a society womaa to be a glittering
round of uaalloyed pleasure.

Bat a truce to moralising.
Lady Modi should only frivol aad

talk clothes talk.
I weat ti sea "Tretaway"

of the Welle' the other night.
We have been threatened with a re-

vival of tha crisoliaa by fits aad starts
for the past ive years, bat it h aever
wateralized. True, one has seen a stray
hoopakirt or two occasionally displayed
ia the windows of some very little shew,
gravely labeled: "The Coming Fssa-ien- ";

bat it is a fashion that never haa
arrivsd, aad after aeeiag it exploited by
Mias Maaaeriag, MieaTyree, Miss Spaas;
aad the other women ia Trelaway" I
think it a pretty safe to aay it aster
will.

Fancy the active wobm a of the "lata
ninetiea" pattiag themselves into wire
cages like those wora by oar suffering
sex ia the "early aixtiesr No wire
cages for as, thaak you! Rosa Trelaw-
ay aad her frieade have effectually
killed tha crinoline queetioa.

Aaaa object leaaja I hope every wo-
maa will asa --Trelaway of tha WeUs."
Iacideatally it ia a deliciess play,
charmingly doaead all tha womaa leak
sweetly pretty ia their "early 81x17"
fiaejry. Their queer little perk pie hate
aod eaormoaa chigaoaa covered with
elaborate Beta have a certaia quatatasaa
that ia meat attractive oa tha ataga.
I do aot waat to say I would like to
wear them myself.

Miss Maaaeriag breaks away a bit
from tradition ia her costumes. She
weara bar Lair Is riaglete. falh'ag ahaat
her face, aad sacraa a aet. Her hat, tea.
is mora modern than the others, aad oea
authority told ma her etaya were aet
"early sixty'' enough! Be that aa it
may. aha looked so sweet aBd oddish oaa
could aot quarrel with her if ehe were a
bit ia advance of tha fashions of her
time.

8urely there most have beea a few
women in advance of tbe mob then, aa
there are aow, sad Rose Trelawny un-
doubtedly waa oaa of them.

I woader what Rose would thiak of
the liagerie of the women of the "lata
nineties?" From the glimpses I had of
hers aacfaaJ be-- friends, through tha
courtesy of their criaoliaea, I should say
that tha dainty rlaborateaeai of tha
liigerieof tha women of today would
aeem to her "too good to be traar

That remiada me that not half of tha
womaa who are wearing that sheath-
like skirt that ia tha deraier cri of tha
aoeaeat ia fashJoa give enough tbeaght
sa t&a petticoat Last year's pettieoat
wast da at all. it is abaolatsly necas
aary that ece'a petticoat should It aa
amaothljaad aaagly ever tha hipar sa

"

possible, wkh aa faUasaa ia tha haek-aa- d

what Httle tare there ia'shaaM
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